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Mention was made above of* the decision of the Settlement 
Officer in 1888 that Naro and Balaji and Visliwanath were

occupancy tenants of the khoti khasgi thikans, and as such 
liable to pay makta only. But the decision of the High Court 
in 1893, alluded to above, clearly reversed the decision of the 
Settlement Officer as to status, and the reversal of the decision as 
to rent followed as a matter of course {cf. the ruling* of the !Pull 
Bench in Antaji v. Antajî '̂ )̂.

The on ly  remaining question is as to the rights of tho other 
defendants in these thikans. The District Judge concurred with 
the Subordinate Judge in holding that these rights do not affect 
the plaintiff^s claim ; and we see no reason for differing from that 
view.
* For tho above reasons we must reverse the decision of the 

District Judge and restore that of the Subordinate Judge. 
Defendants Nos. 1 to 3 will bear plaintifU’s costs tliroughout as 
well as their own. The other defendants will bear tbcir own costs

1S90.

throughout.
Decree rei'erscfh

RAG H O lfATH '
B A O

V.
V a s t o e v .

(1) (1890) 21 Bom., 480.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

BdfovG tiir L. H, JcnhiH’S, Chief Judkv, and Mr. Justice Candy, 

SIDHESVAR ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A rrE iL A N T , v. I3ABAJI
AND 0TUEK3 (OEIQIXAL D e p HNDANTS), RESrONDENTS.* ••

Morfiiaije— for sab of m.orfga<j(idproperty/—Regulation V  of 1837, 6V;c. 15,
01. 'i— Special ap'cement— Lim iM ion.

Plaintifi: broiiglit tl\is^snit in 1895 on a niortga^c-bonil, dated 1870, to recover 
the balance due on tho mortgage Ijy sale of tho mortgaged property, or, in tlio 
alternative, for possession of the property until piiymeiit of tlio balanco- 'Ilie 
nioii^age contfiinod a stipulation that, on default of payment of interest by tJu) 
mortgagor, the mortgagee should take possession and liold possession in liou of 
interest, and that^sucli possession should continue until t]ie mortgagor paid'*tko 
principal and interest that remained nnpaid when tho mortgageo took possession.

The Judgo dismissed tho suit, holding that the olaim for possession was timo- 
barred,. and tho cluijn for tho sale o£ tho property could not bo enforced, as the

* Appeal, No, 92 of I89S,

1899. 
June 12,
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SiDIlESVAR
V.

Ba d a ji.

1899. moaigago-boiid contained a special agi'oomenfc winch took tlio caso out of clausa 
(3) of soction 15 ol; Ixegnlation V of 1827.

Oil appeal, hddf reversing tlio decree, that section 15 of Eogulation Y  of 1827 
was not applicable, as iho moitgageo never was in possosaion, and that tho claim 
to enforce the mortgage socnrlty by salo was not harrod. ^

A p p e a l  from tlic tlecision of E. 1\:I. I’l'att, Juclg;e of
Sholapiir.

The piaintifl' Sidliosvar, a minor, leproseiitod l>y liis next friend, 
the Collector of Shol;1pnr, l>vcii_<:‘'ht this suit in 1895, to recover 
Es. 1,080, tlie balaiKiC duo on a mortgnge-liond cxeciitcdon the 17th 
tlimo, 1870, hy the d(cca .̂ed dei'ciidarit 13al:aji bin P iin jitoh is 
(plaiutill’s) deceased iiucle Krishiinpii for Rs. 510 by sale of the 
mortgaged property, praying, in the altcrr.ative, for posfccssion of 
the property nntil payment of the Lalanco due. The following is 
tho translation of the moitgage-bond sned on ;—

“  JMortgage-hond (passocl) to Krislmappa liiu Miihadappa Hngro, Lingdyat Y5,ni,
• * by 13abaji valad Piraji Patil * oecnpation ngricTxltmist, in Tasli
year 1280, tho niorlgago-dced written as follows •

“ Tho former debt due to yon from \is is Es. 54,0, (on thin) wc shall pay interost 
at one rupee por cent, per monsem ; and the following anccHtral property of ours 
is (given) in mortgage:”

(Particulars of the j)roperty.)

“ Tho aforesaid ancestral property has hcen in our possession from before and 
had been mortgaged by a registcr-id mortgago-bond dated tlio 17th October, 1866. 
An account is now made of all former dealings, and this mortgage has been 
effected as security for tho suid rupees; but the maniigomont {vahhat) of tho 
lands shall be with ourselves; we shall derive income therefrom and pa>w yonr 
interest every year in tho month of Cluvitra,and if in any year you do notrocoive 
your interest from us, at that same time we shall put you in poasossion of tho 
mortgaged property; thcreaiter you should pay the Government iwsessment and 
enjoy the profits in lieu of interest. Thereafter wo "sliall resume posHOsaion, 
(only) after the crops of the year have boon removed, when wo shall pay tho 
principal debt and the arrears of interest due before your being put in possossion. 
Till than wo shall have no claim to these lauds. TVo shall take receipts for pay
ments of the vasxil. This mortgage bond has b(3on exeeutt'd of our own free will 
and accord. Dated Jeshta Yadya 4th, 1792. 17th Juno 1870^’

Bapu, the sou of the mortgagor Biibaji, replied thafc he had no 
knowledge of the mortgage; that only a moiety of the mortgaged 
property belonged to him ; and he prayed that an account of Jbhe
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mortgage trausactiou should be taken uuder the Dekkhau Agi-i- 
culturists’ Relief Act (X V II of 1879.)

Defendant No. 2, Aba, the brother of the mortgagor Babaji, 
contended that the lands had been divided many years ago be
tween himself and his brother, that a half share had been allotted 
to him at the partition; that he was not bomid by the mortgage, 
and that the claim, so far as his share was concerned, was barred 
by limitation.

The* Judge of the lower Court found that the mortgage exe
cuted by Babaji was proved, but that it only affected his half 
share, and that the debt due was now Rs. 540. He held  ̂however, 
that the plaintiff’s claim for possession was barred by limitation, 
and that having regard to the terms of the mortgage-bond, it was 
clearly the intention of the parties that the property should not 
be sold; that the provision that the mortgagee should continue 
in possession until the debt should be discharged was a special 
agreement; and that as the bond contained no promise to pay, and 
fixed no tinj^ for paymoat, the plaintitt’ was not entitled to either 
of the remedies he sought (see clause 3 of section 15 of Regula
tion V  of 1827).

The following is an extract from his judgm ent: —
“  * * * It is proved tliafc at tlic time of execxitiou (of tlie mortgage)

Babajij defendant N o. 1, and his brother defendant No. ‘2, were joint, * * *. 
They, however, effected partition after the gr^at faaiine and have been separate 
in estate for eighteen or twenty years. There is no evidence that Babaji excovited 
the deed as manager and for a family purpose so as to bind liis brother. The 
mortgage, therefore, does not bind the moiety of the estate which is in the posses
sion of defendant No. 2, or those who hold under him. I t  is admitted that the 
amount specified  in the deed is made up half of principal and half of interest. 
The mortgage contains a promise to pay interest, and provides that, in default of 

payment of interest, the mortgagee shall take possession of the moi’tgaged property. 
As the mortgagee has neglected to enforce this remedy, ho is not entitled to 
interest subsequent to the mortgage. The balance due, therefore, is the original 
debt of Rs. 540.

(1) Section 15 6i Bombay Regulation V of 1827, clause 3 :—

"Third.— În the absence of any special agreement, or recognized law or usage to the 
contrary, either party may at any time, by the iustitutiou oi! a civil suit, icausc the 
property to he applied to the liquidation of the dc*bt, the surplas, if any, being restored 
to,the owner.

SiDHBSVAB
V.

BaBA-JI.

1899.
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V.
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“ The rciil (lucstioii for decision in tliis case is wlietlicv tlio pl;iliitiri: Is entitled 
to eitlier of tlie reliefs ho cliums. The claim for j>o.sscsHion of the niovtgaged 
projicrty is iidmiitedly tlme-burrcd.

“ The otliev relief sought is recovery of the Ijiiliiuco by siilo oF *tlic luortgiiyed 
property.

“ Tlie deed recites that i.he property is mortgaged for tlie deht; the iuorl,gagor 
promises to pay interest at iixed annual dates ; it is further provided that, t>n his 
making dofanlt of payment, the inurtgageo shall taki! poiwession and liold posses- 
Bioii in lieu of interest, and the last jn'ovisioii Is tha.t such possession shall 
eontinno until tlio mortgagor p;iya the principal and the interest that w'mained 
inii)aid when the mortgagee took possession.

‘•It Avas clearly, therefore, not the intention oC either party that tlui property 
should l)c 1/ronght to sale. The provision for tlu' i)ossession of the mortgagee to 
contiinie until the deht is discluirgod is a Rpecial agreoment which takes the ease 
out of chuise (3) of section 15 of Eogulation Y  of 1827, The deed contains n̂o 
jn'omise to pay and lixes no time for payment. The plaintiif is not entitled to 
either of the reliefs ho claims.”

The plaintiff appealed.

Vasicdev J. Kirtikar (Govcriimont Ploador) for ilio appcll;nit 
(plaiiitift'):—The Judg'O has ]in.scoiistrued tliu moi'{;;>'age-doed in 
liolding'that it was not the intention ot* the pai-tioa that tlio niort- 
g’aged property should bo brought to salo. Section 15 of Rognhx- 
tion V  of 1827 isnotappliciihlo, because wo were not in pos.scssir)u 
of tlio mortgaged property. Clause (H) oi’ that section cannot 
operate to our prejudice, hccause there is no special conditon in 
the deed that the property-.shall not bo soUl for tlio realization 
of our debt. A mortgagee lias the right to recover his mortgage 
money by sale of I the mortgaged property—jlfo/mr?;?, v.
Yê iJcatcsh v. Narayan^^  ̂ ; Ma/iadaji v. J)all<j v, VHhn
Yashvani v. Vilhal

W e do not pres.s our claim again.it tlu; property in thu lumds 
of defendant No. 2.

There wa.s no appearance for the respondents (defcndanis)..,
JENKiNs, C. J . :—Thi.s is a suit l>rought by the plaintiff to cnforce 

'a  iiTortgagc security, and the first ([ue.stion to be /jonsidered is 
■\vhetlicr the claim is time-barrod. The District .hidgo of SliolA-

(1) (1888) 13 Bom., 00.
(2) (1800) Ig Bom., 188.

(3) (lSi)2) 17 Bom.,
(4) (18‘.)5) 20 Bom., 408.

(5) (1805) 21 Bmn., 207.
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pni’-Bijdpiir Las decided this in tlie affirinative on the ground _________
that the plaintiff’ s only rcnicdy was a suit for possession. SirnHsvAtt

On the parfc,of the appellant it is contended that this decision BAi>.vjr.
is wrong, and that the plaintiff is entitled to enforce his security 
by salt’ . In our opinion this contention is right.

Having regard to the date of the mortgage, the Transfer of 
Property Act (IV  of 1882) does not apply, but the District Judge 
appears to have thought the case ŷas governed hy section 15 of 
Regulation V of 1827, and on that assumption he has lield that 
there was a special agreement, Avhieli takes the case out of clause
3 of that section. Wo do not ao’ree with this view. Even ifO
the section applied, we think, there was no such agreement. Bub 
beyond that it seems to us that the section has no application 
seeing that the mortgagee never was in possession. We, there
fore, hold in accordancc with the prior decisions of this Court, to 
which our attention has been drawn, that the plaintiff is entitled 
to enforce his security by sale, and consequently that his claim is 
not barred. ,

The Government Pleader who appears for the plaintiff has con
ceded that he cannot support the claim for a sale of the entirety 
and, therefore, the decree will not affcct the moiety, which is 
in the possession of the defendant No. 2 ôr those who hold 
under him.

The District Judge has held that the hahmco due is Rs. 540, 
and as its correctness has not been impugned before uSj we do 
not disturb his finding on that point.

The Court allows the appeal, reverses the decree of the lower 
Court and passes a decree for the plaintiff: for Es. 540 and costs 
in this and the lowers Court to be realized by a sale of the 
moiety of the mortgaged property in the possession of respondent 
No. 1, or those who hold under him, in case such amount and 
costs are not paid within six months from the date of the decree 
of this Court. ^

Decree reversed-.


